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ZINC - PLANT

NOW ASSURED

H$ Initial Order for Lumber Is Plncod
$ V tho Nev Mill Down at

1 i; . Frisco.

H a- -
-. . r - -

H jrHAT the Messrs. Pock durlng
D i w ,tlio past week have placed orders

f il for lumberf Is looked upon at the
Hf - local olllccs or the Horn Silver as

H positive assurance that there will be
H further delays in the equipment of

Hj Its properties at Frisco with a zinc
f plant, its .construction to be pushed

Hf all possible diligence. That the
f gentlemen who have undertaken this

HJj enterprise at the Horn Silver will suc- -
Bj cptl, the success with which they have

exploited analogous enterprises In
f other, localities and the results of cx- -
f haiistive experiment before active con- -

H structlon was finally decided on, ad- -
H niits of no doubt. .While Interests dl- -
Hf rcclly concerned are chuckling over theR Increased wealth that must come from
H tho 'success of the undertaking, the
Hjf owner of zinciferous ores in other lo- -
Hg calitles are no less Interested, andjzincHl plants may ultimately become as

f prominent a feature of reduction as
other unit in a science which has

so many strides during the past
years, especially In the diggings of
commonwealth. While Park City

Interested, not a campIajxy State In which occur the
ores but has Its element of

and the result at Frisco,
becomes a matter of State

A COLORADO VISITOR

AT JOHNNY MINES

After .a. lengthy description of the
Interior of the Vnines and the equip-
ment with which, the Johnny Mining
company of Stateline has provided
them, a representative of the Denver
Mining Reporter writes his publication
as follows:

"The ore run on at present cornea
from all the levels and the main workI consists of upraising In the second
level and drifting and cross-cuttin- g in
the several levels, in all of which thereare considerable bodies of milling ore
exposed. While an average of the pay
portion of the vein is placed at $15
gold, .the entire gangue between walls
carries values, and small bodies carrv-In- g

high gold values are frequently
found.' Ores of specimen character and
showing considerable free gold occur
throughout the mine workings. Under
the direction of Superintendent Shea-ha- n

the mine la being well opened up
and the workings are In good shape
throughout. In the mill about 95 per
cent of the metal values In the ore are
recovered, 70 per cent of which is saved
over platea."

WILL BUILD SHELTER

IN THE SOUTH

Otto Stalmann, general manager of
the Glasgow & Western Exploration
company's mines and plants in- - Ne-
vada, camfr In from New Mexico yes-
terday, after selecting the site for an-
other gigantic smelten that will go up
In Hanover district, ' that Territory,I under his masterly supervision. Two ofthe electric separators with which theGlasgow company's smelter at Golcon-d- n,

Nev., are being equipped arc now
in commission, said Manager Staf-man- n,

and are doing mofel efficient
work. To these will be added thirteenmore and, with a battery of fifteen, itwill be possible to treat 150 tons of oredaily. Col. Joe Farren, general super-
intendent of the mines, who met himhere, reports them all In fine physical

and ready to respond with themost liberal tonnages. The gentlemen
will depart for the plants and proper-
ties 'the present week.

DROPPING DOWN

AT AMERICAN FLAG

The Miner, telling of the week at Park
CI t ,' says the force In the American Flag
shaft is busy dropping down to tho 120-fo-

level. Recently it was decided to
sink from the 1000-fo- level to the 1100.but developments on tho ore bodies In thewinze Xrorn tho 1000 warrants greater
i,CfSth r.l wl,Ize was followed to thoand the showing of ore was said to

.H.uch aH Improvement that It wasI rd below
to 3?Sll l,he sliafL down hundredthis lowest point.

Snako creek district has begun to showclgns of life. In addition to develop-ment work going on at the Southern TierJ"0n0 p.mo a,ld tno contemplated ac-tivity at the Wolverine, tho St. LouisAossar, whose extremely rich ore has
JI9? mo than ono sensation in thodistrict, Is being worked by a small force

M, mVir 'Four, nien at present," saysWright, who visited tho propertySunday, "are at work."
A letter was received recently by MrTurner of the J. I. C. or West QuIneV

and It is thought that pumps at this U

Starm l? work early ln August,
bo consumed In draining1hc water from the shaft. and lower drifts

wilirbSn reeu,ar sinking operations

ANOTHER- RICH FIND
IN WESTERN GROUND

A Reno dispatch says: Gcorgo
editor' of tho Bridgeport Chron?cto.

sends word to Reno that a large miningI strike was made at Masonic mountain,fourteen miles from Bridgeport, Oil., andthat great excitement prevails. He saysthat a largo number of men have goneto tho scene of tho strike and that thirty--
five claims have been located. Tho ore
?n thc, croppings goes from jy to J1C0 aton thero seems to bo a large amount

A Mill for Wyoming.
A dispatch from Sumptor, Or., to thoMining Record, Colorado Springs, r

C; Robbins of Spokane, fdrinerly
of Sumpter. was hi)ro today. Mr Robbins has lately been identified with thoI Travelers' Gold Mining company of Wvo-mln-

This properly, however, ho says, hasbeen turned over to tho Dexter Miningand Development company, which win6rect a twenty-stam- p mill at onco andlook aftor future operations.

G, B. & T. H. Whltecar, pattern-mak-er- s.

Mine and smelter work a specialty
Prices reasonable. 217 Read St. 'Phone

TO SUBSCRIBERS LEAVING
, TOWN FOR THE SUMMER,

hALfilT??5.TR1Pl,Nra fo,,ow yn- - Tt w
it letter frnm home every day. AU

y? liny to (1 ,s t0 notify the businessornco of your address by mall or throughtolcphone 30 Undo Sam will do the rest

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.

Notify The Tribune if You Miss Tour
Paper.

If for Any cause THE TRIBUNE Js not
delivered regularly to subscribers please
call up Telephone 3G0 and notify tho City
Circulator Your complaint will "receiveprompt attention.

A standing reward f Ten Dollars ($10.00)
is offered for tho arrest and conviction ofanyono caught stealing THE TRIBUNE.

oyp --y 1'" AMERICAN

&S&f 52.50 to S4.00

$9TEL$2.00 to bArtl
i

Western Ore Snippets' Agency. j

163 Main oL P. O. box 457. Phone 2000.

SMOKE 1
IN COMFORT, j

H Thero lon't always oatlsfactlon II whoro you soo smoke, but thero 1might bo If you smoked , gS

I TAftflPA GEM I
1 CIGARS. I

I We know this cigar Is good. I
IS TRY ONE. CC EACH.

J2.00 THE BOX. i
1 W.H. DAYTON
I DRUG CO.
jl Cor. State and Second South Sts, B

SHORT'
WEIGHT
Docs not enter into tho profits
of

Husler's Flour
IT IS THE SAME NOW as al-
ways honest weight and honest
flour or YOUR MONEY BACK

'"The Best Whiskey
Needs no Praise. I

I Old Cambridge Rye I "

Old Crow Bourbon I

THE AING, I
ROPER & MAYER, M

JUST
WORD that word I

It ref crs to Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills and
IVSEASJS HEALTH,

Arc you crrnstlputcd?
Troubled with Indication?
Sick headache?
Vlrtleo?
Dlllous?
Insomnia?

ANY of these svmptomB and many othersIndicate Inaction of the LIVER.

"

Ta?eNo Substitute.

"free "on!
Ky7 REQUEST

A, practical illustration of Y & E VerticalCorrespondence Filing. Files anythingHat, compact, convenient. Want Jt?

a. r. mmi h co.
Utah Agents.

I When 'phoning I
I 65 for the cor jj

I rect tame ask
about Lyon &
Co. jewel! ry at

j wholesale.

23est of the Oood Ones."
!"The eROWH

I

Baking Powder
Made in Salt Lake by I

HEWLETT BROS. CO.

The Champagne You Tcnst
Your Friends With j

CLICCWOT
SEC BRUT R

Yellow Label Gold Label N

A. VIGNIER CO., Distributors
BAN FRANCISCO, CAL. j

EIEGEB & LINDLEY, Distributors,
Salt Lake City.

toF"A"L!JHHB MIDDLE-- 1f 1 (MB H QkD AND BLDER--3
' W

1 a If you are aoxual- -
1 I 1 B HI t a lX wea. no matter
n li if tSa a rrom what caue; uad-- Iy U II a velopd; have atricturfc.WsSSsSassms&m vurtojcole. etc MbPERFECT AJPfLlAKuE will euro yotT
No irusn or eleotrtrlty: 75.WJ cured anddeveloped. 10 DAYS' TRIAlu Bond fortree booklet. Bent eoJed. Ouarantead.Wrlto today. R. C. Emtm.t. SOU labaSloote. Dnvr, Cala.

TheeULLEN
ON ALL, CAJl LTNm

Try fit thm Next TIon You
Qo Up.

. a OWING, Proprietor.
Headquarters for mining- man and rtsofe.Pan. RATES 3 k DAYAND tn

More RefrlgeratorsI
Iakebt?tter neS hre t0 8eIeCt frm than anjwhm? in Salt l

A glance at tlie display in our window will show you just Ma hint at what may be seen inside df .the store, all sijscs uunil M
prices. v

I R(?e the Hammock and Gasoline Stoye displays in ouT" Wg windows. W

FMriJi.HM.I(l,...i)i ..u...- .- j, ,,,,

C. W. HI.GGIMS, M. D., I

t&K SPECIALIST. 'ml

iJ$ifrJ ' i
Ml,croacopIc and Analytic Phyalciaa. il

IVlta' "crvoua Neil- -

ST refrcw ralGTln, Varicocele, Weak Splne
fcV FhtUy Wa' Sravcl' orii K'8. Luntf Dlgpost-s.- l

Tapo Worm. Dyapepsla. Liver and Klrt- - 'IVwftLW . ney Complaint, Catarrh, Ery-- II
WX.V K Pd S?,r.?3- - Scrorula. Rheumatism. V
KOyJ .pllfr Joln,.B' ?IVja Jn their worst
ffitoa j . afflicted with Eplleppy or Flta caMM

?V be permanently cured. JM
fl,, S Byi"? ald of llle Microscope we can dfc- -

KVlW i tcct Calcut, Cancerous Matter, Carbonate 1
iW B or IJmp. Albumen, and all extraneous ')
2j57 JJ subslancos mixed with the TJ'rlno or ''

fpfT Blood. Thta, Ja tho sclentinc prlnclplo J
0 treatlnB Tronic Diseases.t

Sv (. v SJT ?3? b0 und at oftlcc. St. Elmo no- - f

i KK V tel ft01? 10 ?- m- - t0 4 P- - m- - Rooms 17, 18 '
l ( 'VV i(Qr and 19 ' tO ? P- - "1

THE KNOWLEDGE OF DISEASE IS iVSfp HALF ITS CURE.
KNOWLEDGE IS POWER. MAN, KNOW THYSELF f

mrag" 11 n.m'nuu'i..iLi.M., j nm. . - rTfTTCHlB
'

jj Did you ever mix Idan-h- a with a light wine? Tho I
I comhination is dolicious, the juice of the grape and tho I

naturally effervescent water blending perfectly. 1
I

1 BIEGER & LINDLEY, I
jj "The Whiskey Merchants." "

n 'iN1MI ijjlii. .n mujn 7mi mm

IF YOU WANT CASH Jb I

FOR YOUR W I
BAD DEBTS

I

WE CAN GET IT! fNo matter how largo they are or ln Wfp VT IIwhat town, city. State, or Territory. &L, llir we did w we could collect hxs? V m
j your bills, wo certainly would not bo WSS l ifn paying out money to advertise. S?!C S I f

j Wo advertise because we want your CV IclalmB for collection. Our ability to mako tffittW'lsA 1 !

collections whore all others havo failed, WHA S! has enabled us to build up the largest col- - Sg't- -
lection business In the world. iwJSW '

This ad. Is suro to bring many claims to 5wfl5y Jr '
our offices for collection, and wo aro just W'2&y Sas sure to collect these claims and mako f'ZZZJ

. money In commissions thereon. y
1 lEeOMTS' F0TS0T1I 1SS0IITIN

SelonUfic Collectors of Debts. Publishers of Credit Records of Dellnnnr.nt 1 1

I "S.m. Ppl Don't Llk. r,.-F- R
ANCIS - LL"KE- - Ij

j DOCTOR ' COOK cu S'sn"ses 1 1
I Prostatic Troubles xgjfev Nervous Debility I j
I ter how long standing the 4 20 to 60 daya. by n- - own fa- - lidisease, ln from 5 to 20 days. m mous method. ;ji

Stricture j EtA jkc 5av&i Varicocele k', cured ln lo days, without rr y
. . . icutting, pain, drugs or rlc- - v ' JLa. 3 ana perrianont--

Ij tcatiop from business. Iy curcd by my new pro- -
cess; all disagreeableWeakness L ,!v toms ?oon disappear

symp--
(,1t' of ourL--. 10 to 60 A-m- el' forevr5 " 13 ! Jt

5Clfc' Palnloss and bloodless. t
i SlmpiebremmedySda,Vxcl?- - MJA .A" absolute euro guaron. j

slvcly by mc). TfiKsfW) Llif
Private Diseases flwl B,d PoIson RE'
cured In S to 10 days, with- - "SMM? r,!,S vestige 0f poison I'jt. J

!" out tho use of poisonous ?1m,?1d 'om B5'3tco wlt1?- - I' of P Varups. mercury or pot- - y

Consultation Is frcoand invited, and In consulting ,.,.. v u . I il

nothing that science can devise or skill perfect ha" beeT I t illeft undno to affordyou a speedy, safe and permanent oure. j, g
WRITE mo In full contldence, i&

you. and receive by return mall my hlntlo0 4u I J
I 660K MEOieaL South Main. Bait Lake City I f S

. 'y Q"ca hours: 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. B f

llorrah for the 4th
By special request, your last chanco toseo

Bombardment of
Port Arthur,

Magnificent' Realistic! Grander' thanever Thousands have scon It at 25c
Admission reduced to 10c Each ticketentitles tho holder to 10c ln trade.

Calder's Park
Sacred concert Sunday afternoon andevening by

UTAH STATE BAND.
It's only five miles and Its costs but

5 pennies to Calder's.

T TNION ASSAY OFFICE,
M. S. HANAUER, Manager.

Removed to 152 South W, Temple.
SAMPLES BY MAIL AND EXPRESS
will receive prompt attention. Analytical
work a specialty. Bend for price list.

UTAH BtDDwnrc CObyX N
(f

Better than any Eastern mate. Will
coot you leso money. Aak your deal- - t
er for them. Look for our trade. i jl

mai'lc 'i

Utah Bedding & MTg Co.,
Salt Lake City. Utah.

Scoffs Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules ;

A POSITIVE CUBE
v tbo BlfldJcrund DlMSted Kid- - mv

ff&?132 K'Doyfl. KQ OOM HO TA.T CnrM
iKtWi remlckly and rermAnentlr tho
tfil' ( ).j worst ciims or Gonorrhoea j m
v& v'rttr D?n(1 OlcoS, no mutter of bow T Ui

V-h- harralcfs. Sold by droggtate. f:?l
prfco 61.00, or by mall, poit-- mL

SSaAfeTllE SANTAL-PEPSI- GO. 1$
' Bcllcfontalsa, Oblo- - jj

3T. J. HILL DRU.Q CO,, Salt Lak City.

,

THE TRIBUNE NEWS STANDS

BOSTON Crawford, Parker.
CHICAGO Auditorium. Grout Northern,

Palmer House. '

DENVER-Bro- wn Palaco. 'KANSAS CITY Midland, Coates.
LOS ANGELES Tho Angolue, B. F.Gardner. 3M Spring Street.
MlNNEAPOLIS-Wo- st Hotel.NEW YORK Waldorf-Astori- a, Imperi-al. Astor House.
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AT ONTARIO

AND NA1LDR1VER

The campaign of reconstruction at
the Ontario ln Park City is progressing
most satisfactorily, said Manager
Rood yesterday, and that equipments
recently wiped out by fire will be re-
stored as soon as It is possible for skill
and human energy to accomplish It he
has the assurance of his forces. The
mill returns for June, or up to the 20th
of that month, on which date the fire
occurred, were the best ln the career of
the new plant, said Manager Rood, with
much gratlllcatlon. and the adaptabil-
ity of its machinery to thc reduction of
the ores Is now conclusively demon-
strated.
' In the Nalldrlver, also under his

management, Mr. Rood says that In the
face of thc drift 100 feet below Qulnn
tunnel has just been disclosed a silver
and lead ore of fine commercial qual-
ity, with the outlook for an Important
development at that point most assur-
ing. In silver the contents are well
up, while tho percentage of lead Is
quite satisfactory.

TONQPAH ORES AND

VALLEY FURNACES

With the completion of the railroad
Into Tonopah, the receipts of ore from
that extraordinary Nevada camp at the
furnaces In this valley will have been
Increased to 1B0 tons of ore dally, with
this to be Infinitely exceeded as soon
as adequate rolling stock can be pro-
vided, said Manager C. W. Whitley of
the American Smelting- and Refining
company during the day. To tax the
capacity of the present road equip-
ment It will not be necessary to doany stoplng for an Indefinite period. On
the contrary, there Is sufficient ore at
the surface to keep every wheel with
which the C. & C. 'railway Is now
equipped ln motion for many months.
These ores, under the old method of
transportation, were necessarily char-
acterized as ores of the second class,
said Manager Whitley, although. 'he was
assured by every miner with whom he
talked during a recent visit to the camp
which has become one of the most for-
midable of his company's customers,
that they would show "averages" Vary-
ing from 560 to 5100 per ton some in
excess of this. It will not be neces-
sary, he explained, to add to the bat-
tery of furnaces at the Murray plant
to accommodate the Increase In con-
signments from the great Nevadacamp. Then, the company Is Che pos-
sessor of some other plants.

CON. MERGUR

LEASES MILL

Manager George Dern of tho Consoli-
dated Morcur has determined that tho
company will not work tho Manning tail-
ings this season, says tho Mercur Miner,
and has given a leaso on tho dump and
mill to Messrs. Janney and Brown. Thcso
gontlcmen hull from Colorado, are expert
mill men and as they are now working
hard to get the mill In shape thoro Is no
doubt that they will soon bo producing
the bullion.

Tho mill Is in fairly good repair, but
needs some work on tho tanks and a new
slack for the boilers. It is expected thatthe mill will go Into commission about
tho 1st of July. Tho figures on which thelease was given have not been mado Rub-11- c,

but as the lease was offered earlier ln
thc season to other parties at a 35 per
cent royalty It Is not likely that tho pres-
ent terms are more than that price.

--WORK PROGRESSING

ON CACTUS MINES

Good progress Is being mudc in tho
equipment of tho Cactus mines at Now-hous- o,

Tho work on tho concrcto founda-
tions for thb big mill has been completed
and thero will be no delay ln finishing the
plant when the machinery arrives. Tho
long tunnel through which tho ores will
be taken to the reduction works Is now In
1000 feet and connection with the
level will bo made within tho noxt 1900
feet. It is said that tho crushing plant to
be erected at tho mouth of the Cactus
tunnel will bo billlt by tho time tho rail-
road spur is run ln from Frisco. Lumber
Is now being hauled by team from Frisco
to tho slto of tho crushing plant.

VERY RICH ORE

IN OLD DALY

Over 500 Ounces Silver, With. High
Percentages in tho Red Metal,

and Somo Gold.

In the Mazoppa shaft
OCCURRING company's domain,

at this time is a qual-
ity of ore which is reminiscent of

a period when n single carloTTd was the
equivalent of an average dividend
these days. While the management
did not feel that It was fair to Itself or
to the shareholder to exploit the rich
rock as an evidence of what wouldprevail when the main ore bodies are
reached, Mr. Rood did confess thatsamples from tho disclosure havo re-
vealed over 500 ounceB silver and 12 per
cent copper, with $10 gold per ton. The
camp itself is exulting moro than Is
Manager Rood over the sensational dis-
closure, and as not a little ore of this
r'- Minraotorlzed development on
other portions of the ledge, It Is ready
to embrace almost any possibility,
bniking on the ledge Is progressing
steadily, and any shift may take It Into
the main body.

TO DEVELOP GOLD-COPPE- R

CLAIMS SOUTH OF M0APA

Sp?rlal to Tho Tribune.
CALIENTE. Nov.. July 3. Hank Willis,

who has been prospecting twelve mllc3
south of Moapa for tho past two months,
passed through Callonte today, en route
to San Fraaclsco, wllh two sacks of fl.no
gold-copp- ore and one sock of frco gold,
all taken from a group of claims which
he located southwest of the old Califor-
nia crossing. Tho gold-copp- claims are
known as tho Old Time group, and con-

sist of six claims, on ono of which thero
was an old tunnel, driven, no ono knows
when or by whom, a dlstanco of 300 feet
on what was evidently a narrow vein,
only three Inches wide of free-gol- d ore,
which Wll' Is scya goes over $200 to tho
ton.

At thc breast of this tunnel this vein
goes to pieces and tho formation changes
from white quartz to shale, In which tho
free gold Is scattered In small quantities.
Through this shale, It Is evident from thoappearance of the tunnel, considerable
water must have been struck, for It was
caved for about twenty feot, and on be-
ing cleared out and limbered, Willis found
inai tne rich vein had entirely petered.
Ho then sunk a wlnzo at the end of thoworkings of tho free-gol- d vein from tho
tunnel and found that tho formation had
also changed and tho values ran princi-
pally In copper In granite, going about
2o por cent copper and $17 In gold.

From tho appearance of tho ground atthis point, ho decided that tho rich free-
hold vein was either a slide or tip over
from iho mountain above, but afterspending two months searching for theledge from which It had broken off, hewas compelled to glvo up the hunt, and
continued work on tho winze, which ho
sunk seventy feet, and struck water,
whloh stooped tho work. Ho then starteda lower tunnel to drain tho water, andwill make an upraise from the breast ofthis tunnel when In to connect with thowinze, which will glvo him stoplng ground
of about 200 foot. He will also slope outthc freo gold vein from tho roof of thotunnel to tho surface.

On the Mary Ann, the free-gol- d claim,he struck, a ledge two feet wldo of 43 ore,running In white quartz In sixty feet. Theledge has widened to twenty-eig- Inches,
and runs about $62 ln free gold. Thocharacter of the ore has changed some-
what, the white quartz being full of ironand the gold, Iron-ruste- occurring In ahonycombed formation. The quartz alsocarries somo silica and a little hematite,and lies between quartzlto walls, with astrip of talc between it and the ledge on
tho foot wall side. The ore Is frozen to
tho hanging wall, and scales off ln big
?lal" V,?.l?,ny mlnd and very freo milling.
Mr. Wims shipped two tons early thisBpr ng to Salt Lake, and on treatmentrealized H.20 per ton.

Willis was grub-stoke- d by Gentaln &Fuller of Oakland, whom he will con- -
ou.l rLKarumg luriner developments oftheir claims.

Jack Brownei; and Pat LeverldKO,prospectors, passed throuKh camp yester-
day en routo from Los Vegas to Pueblo.Colo whore the will meet Mai. BurtSandford. an ex-ar- officer, who is thoangel" in their combination. They havelocated the Old Glory group of minusabout twenty miles north of Vegas, andsunk n shaft on the America claimon a ledge three feet wldo of freo gold,going IIS por ton. On tho New Yorkclaim they ran a ot tunnel on thosoma Icagc, getting values of J27.50 perton freo gold the New York being an ex-
tension of the America claim. On thoChicago claim they struck a ledec fourfeet wide of gold-sliv- oro going a? goldand 62 ounces silver per ton.They hopo to bo able to put in a millfor thc treatment of their free-gol- d oroat an early date, and will ship severaltons of tho gold-silv- oro via Vegas assoon as tho road i caches that point.

AMERICAN FLAG

SHOWS UP WELL

I At tho American Flag sinking is now
going on, says the Park Record, and
everything is looking first-clas- s, as Su-
perintendent Rhodln says, "when tho mine
doosn't look good we'll close down." The
shaft Is now down 10GO feot, with a wlnzo
going down seventy feet below this. Ef
forts aro now being directed to working Intho shaft, so that it will be possible to getunder the ore bbdlea which have been Un-covered and left for futuro .development.Progress Js at present slow and exponslveon account of tho extreme hard formationthat Is now being worked through. Orotaken from the mlno this week runs 140ounces ln silver and $12 ln gold. The dumphas been bulkhcadcd and the Increasingtonnago of dirt on tho outside of theworks, as well as tho largo quantity ofshipping pre slacked up on the Insidetestllles as to tho vast amount of workthat Is being done. Mr. Rhodln is alsohaving a spneo excavated upon which howill erect a carpenter ehop, tho same tobe roomy and convenient Durlntr thowinter montns Mr. Rhodln has found him-self to bo greatly hampered by lack of aplaco in which to work, framo tlmbpra,etc., and so has decided to build a carpen-
ter shop. Tho compressor Is In and allconnections mado. and It will bo put intocommission as soon aa necessary. A oltofor a mill is already In mind, but tho man-agement wishes to dovclop thc mine a lit-
tle further before beginning tho erectionof a mill. Thoy do not believe In nuttlmrup tho mill and then looking for theTo say tho least, tho American Flap is inextremely promising property, and it lasafe to say It has pnascd through' thoprospecting stage and is now In line to e,a shipper ln the near future.

IMPROVEMENTS AT

.

THE KEARNS-KEIT- H

According to M. J. Dallcy. euporlntcnd- -
cut of tho Silver King, immediato Im-
provements aro Contemplated at the
Kearna-Kclt- h of a nature that will placo
tho youngster on tho list as an extensive
shipper of flrsi-clas- a oro and keep the
mill supplied with sufficient sccond-clns- s
oro to tax Its capacity for a ntralght twenty-four-

-hour run of all ltu machinery. ThoImprovements will nocossltate a very ma-
terial increase In tho mining and milling
force, and are to begin within the next
few days, says the Miner of Park City.
Since tho erection of tho concentrator last

fall tho transportation of ores and waste
over tho long, trackage In tho Hanauor
tunnel from tho ore stopes to tho mill of-
fered a difficulty with tho facilities at
hand which rendered a largo output for
tho mlno Impracticable. With moro than
half a mile of track to bo covered by thooro cars the mine suffered a severo handi-cap.

This will all bo obviated by a series ofImprovements, which will begin withoutdelay, and will transform the propertyInto an mlno In a few weeks.A locomotive englno for drawing the oro
trains will soon bo In courso of construe- -

il on Ui el'ounds. and will bo Installed
V J or uio accommodationof this englno tho 2000 or 3000 feet of tun-trftc- k.

will havo to be strengthened.
The work of track repairing." said Mr.Da ley "which Is to begin Immediately,

will not Intcrfcro wllh present mining op-
erations, and tho usual output of oro willpass to the mill overy day."

Y.'.V? tne 'mprovomcnt in transportation
facilities, a flystcm of Improvements Is tono Inaugurated In mining operations thatwll not leave this portion of the work one'whit behind the other. Tho old syBtom ofhand dr lllng Is to give way to a system
pf machine drills, which will Insure a vastincrease In the production of ore.

A sot of two boilers is to reinforce thoaoalready In use, and furnish power for thenow compressor which will convov thopower to the hurleys With the Installa-tion of the compressor, and air plpo lineIs also to bo put In to furnish fresh airand placo the mine ln flrst-clas- s sanitarycondition.
After theso Improvements the areas ofshipping oro will ho worked, and undoubt-edly tho Kcnrns-Kelt- h will become a greatproducer of this srrade of material, and

mIH11?! .oro,?Y111 ,)e br"Bht out In quantl- -
M..lhnt will tax tho concentrator to thelimit. The material lncreaso of the forceat the mine and the mill which will followas n natural sequence will undoubtedlyadd much to Park City's prosperity.Tho mill at present la taking In thoneighborhood of llfty tons of and thomd?r,pnrt of th,c machinery Is workingper day Beginning with the1st of Juno tho tables and nuntlnctonsrc J)eralcd sixteen hours In order to

1"ci:cased values. In this way asubstantial saving has been accomplished.Tho tailings formerly showed the presenceof 5 and 6 per cent of values; now theycontain but 1 per cent of silver-lea- d

Mining Notes.
rThJ? M- - M- - Johnson and E. H.

Mountain City, Nov., where
iVChoSaltv, Vllcnt Interesting It

for tomorrow. A greatdeal Is dependent on tholr conclusions.
Managing Director Ilolden of the UnitedStales company Is at Buzzard Bay withhis hammcrloM gun and automatic reel.
Tfce, Fourth at an end. W. C. Griffithswill leave for Alta tomorrow to conluctan examination of mining property.

nThho,nVln,nomiiccawSllver stoto reports atho range of mountainsnorthwest of Kennedy. Humboldt county
S In soli aVCrlE0 22 ouncos In sllvcr and

Stockton Sentinel: At tho Johnny mlno
i?nrirnei--

" VP hs'c bcon Installed andlSkr forK,ne ahead there In a verysatisfactory manner.
Considerable work Is now golnjrthe on atElireka-Ophl- r. Pittsburg-Uta- h Davlight. Jay Bird and other

ffWtS.11 HVC,y -- n '"V&fiS

M0VfnagoCld y prod,,ccd moro tn Jloo0.- -

Accordlng to tho Weekly Sentinel ofStockton Colorado Is dumping portionof its miners Into that camp. Tho Hoi elsays that men from the troubled dis-tricts in Colorado as well as from almost?nV,eryam,njnfr cnmp ,n Utah are
and that tho number of

mdaMy11' " SQrch C WOrk ,s '""eas- -


